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THE NEWS OF CENTRE COUNTY 
Pine Glen | Port Matilda, R. F. D. Potatoes: Holts Hollow | Dix Run —— 

1st. —Mr. Reeseman, Some of the members of the Epworth | Mrs. Mary Swires of Bellwood, spent | Amit: Harris Watson and son and daughter | A delightful kitchen shower was held - 

League will attend the Centre County two weeks with her niece, Mrs. Mary | 44 Christ Priday of Moshannon were Sunday visitors at Jor Mr. and Mrs. Delong Holt, at thelr All Day Public Sale 1 ri y. the 13th, of 

i wg p -y lotonse a Collett, 2nd Mr. Reeseman Whe Chiles Lucas home home on Monday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. 8; E Bierly 0 ebers- Little Bernard Kerin, who has been TE ) : die Burd of Pine Grove and How- | Bept Those present were: Mr. and : 

burg was at Edward Hoover's last week 11h. cok list for almost a week, 1s Pempkinat Oatity. Read ard Burd of Hublersburg, spent the | Mrs Samuel Hoover, Mrs, Mildred Mc- | ] 250 HEAD OF COWS (10 Carloa ) 

one evening | Betung along nicely. | In. pi i ( ale eese, weekend with home folks. | Cardle, Mr and Mrs. Clair Logue and ; daa - ds 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ramsey of Al- Sunday Visitors at the home of Mr 2nd. Friday Farm, Mr od me (0, family | chindren, Mr. and Mia. 1etoy Yingling, AT MIDDLETOWN. PA. 

toona, was Bt Schmoke's Sunday. and Mrs. M. A. Kerin were Mr. and | Tears: _ Mrs. Ida Johnson and family spent | Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lindenmuth, Mis ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 

Wiilar¢, and Clyde Hoover, Jr. and Mrs, David Mingle, Mrs. John Reesman | 1st. Christ Friday Saturday evening at the Roy McKinley [Clara Hall. Grace Moore, Louis Steele, bes a tp 

Merril Viehdosten, returned on Fria land Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehner and | Chinese Winter Radish: home | Helen Steele, Mabel Willams, Ann 

from a weeks touring. They Visted U0 | children. Richard and Anna [| 1st—Willlam Walk. Paul Barmndt and lady friend of | Lindenmuth, Martin Lindenmuth, Gene 

McKees Rocks, Pitcairn, Akron and, ™ § a. : 

Cleveland, Ohio While at Cleveland | Raymond Reese and his mother have Beet: Frida’. Parm 

they took in the exposition, | returned home after a few weeks visit | AY Tum: er 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsy Cole and family in New Mexico. Mr. Reese expects to| ~ sasadupondy burg, visited relatives at this place re- |others whose names were not found 
oF Moshannon were at Burkey's on set up a Radio store in the near future. | Blue Corn: | cently SN : lout. The presents were numerous and Nave 

: Sie I v Js yd 2 313, & SLM MM. ved v “ * ye, ’ 4 aD i ( 7 4 3 0 CANA {AN GIST y oe 1 ANE 

sunday | His friends wish him much success. lst—Mrs. M. A. Kerin, | Mr. and Mrs. James Wes ey of Clear- | | useful The evenihg was spent by the CER De EAD roy SCNAD AN Ah ER She i ED AND 

! 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wertz, Mr. and Tie gis oe Bald Fogle put " a] Pid Comms fo { fleld, visited relatives at this place, also | older ones in friendly chats and Jokes, CALF HMEIFERS—They are all fresh shivped and we covered 200 

Mrs. James Hodge, Phil and Dick : ry Lia . pay Called The Comical | Lid #4 OE ackwWith | at Howard over Sunday | while the younger ones played games *q are miles to find this lot. Catalog on sale day 

Hodge were at Renovo on Sunday mak- Also Mr Cous'ns. IV was very good | Srl Rall FrdBy. Charles Lucas called on friends at all spent an enjoyable evening and BLOC A CO ISLONSIN ACCREDITED FaND ns ERNEILD 

Ing the trip by the ridge road, back by | 0 MS Chaney Reese and Miss Mar- | Flowers—Alyssum: Fairview on Sunday. departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hol Ire Guirnteys, Sone pure trode.” I HOLBTEINS—-1S of wike tre 
the way of Sinnamahoning over the quer te Kerin each gave a monologue, 1st Minnie Friday. | Mrs . Harry Haagen and daughter of | many more years of wedded bliss: teqistered. A few pure bred Milking Durhams. Balance are Swish 

Driftwood mountain Quite a large crowd was present Yarnell and Mrs. Edith Burd and son| Threashing is all the go now. Crop nd other breeds—plenty of Fresh Cows 

: r vi Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoover and 1st.—~John Fisher | were guests at the home of Mr and Mrs. [are turning out good, for which we 0 MEAD OF PENNA, COWS, ALL BREEDS —A lot of which 

Miss Twila Lewis of New York, N Y.!family of Altoona spent Sunday with | 2nd Marguerite Kerin | Bliss Alkey of Bellefonte. on Saturday | should all be very thankful Blood Tested 

was Visiting her sister, Mrs. Ethel Mr and Mrs. W. E. Shively. 8rd - Mrs Robi 8 {in honor of Mrs Ailkey's birthday an-| Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Sensor and Breeders and Dairymen, we always have what we advertise and 

Gentzel here on Sunday. Ellsworth Beckwith has returned | = igh Rn niversary ; 5 Mrs. Wash Westbrook all of Ty:on H You want real cows and Certified Blood Tested ones, batter buy 

J. E.and J. B. Askey of Sinnamahon- | from the Philipsburg Hospital and is Cowtmost Tusrite: Kevin Aaron McKinley of Milesburg, Mrs Lone nt the day at L. F. Lindenmuths any price. | A two months they will he 

ing called on Robert Askey Sunday [getting along nicely ’ ATjuene erin Ida Johnson and Mr. and Mrs John | Thursday and on Sunday, Mr. and Mr TERMS 1%: CASH—BALANCE IN 30-80 AND 90 DAYS. NO 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White, Misses 
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Witho ubt one of the Big 
: “ 4 . ceredi Cert if 

Milesburg, drove through our village on | Adams, Clair Wallzer, Aaron, George ioc Jot or Accres Ld 2na Free vot 
Sunday. land Roy Wellers, the Moore children of Cows that will be sold in the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Confer of Miles- | Mr, and Mrs. Delong Holl and som state of Pennsylvania this year. 
Plenty to select from we will   

Cockscomb: 

impossible te get af 

{ John Vaughn has bought himself a} Chinese Money: | Watson were dinner gues's at the Lee | Edward Spicer of Bellefonte, and Mr. | RENEWALS. FREE DELIVERY 

Amelia and Kathleen White and Ger- [NeW car i . | 1st—Marguerite Kerin | Johnson home on Sunday. | and Mrs, Larson from State College. | Penna. Grades, 9:20 

is were p eas- | Miss Phyllis Vaughn has returned | Asters: { John Roberts of Milesburg, b ajcalled at the Lindenmuth home Wiscons 10:30 GRAND VIEW FARMS 
ald White of Morrisdale, . b | b | i 

ant callers at Askey's and Burkey's on { home to attend school, this being her | 1st-—Mrs. Edward Stroup caller in our village on Sunday i Roy Bloom was a social caller on SBat- Pure Br edn 1PM 
‘ \ C. 8 ERB & CO., Owners 23 : | 

Sunday Senor year She spent : the summer | 2nd--Mrs. A. J Collett Roy leathers of Runville, grected urday evening at Dix Run 

Mr: and Mis. G. D Benton and | working at Ocean City, N. J | 3rd Mrs. Reeseman friends at this place rece sntly I'he Pritchard family from Clearfield Middiets wn is located on Moute 230-8 miles south of Harrisburg 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bri Shie Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stonebraker | Dahlias: | Mrs. M. C. Reese and son and daugh- | Visited with Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Baney outs a “ we AH hg or a Pa oY ih Resging and Allantgwn 

of Harrisburg, were at Bates' Sunda spent Saturday in Tyrone | 1st—Mrs. Richard Lehner [ter of Gum Stump called on relatives over the weekend Mr, Pritchard had : 

sg s Will Hous! of Mr. and Mrs. David Cowher and son.| 944 Robinson | at this place [the misfortune 10 break his car 

Wt and Mes, Wiliam a RIES : os Allen, of Tyrone, spent Sunday with Roses: | Mr. and Mrs Orvis Watson and son Sherman Beatty is on the sick lst, | - am ,L 0 ¢ i - LL eh 

N 111 ~onclude A fe V Visi "a eae i H itn d » 4 —-— 

oy ne a a Sherman Askey Prie, fakes t {Minnie Friday called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sheesley | rumor says he is in the Alloona Hos- . y 

with Mr. ane Vrs Soerman fan "J Mrs. A. J. Collett spent Monday in| Se E at Stormstown on Sunday. | pital Little Nittany 
day Tyrone ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Knight of Moose Run | “The Primaries were poorly attended iad 

bt 
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Mrs. J. R. Askey, Louise and Bobby ~The Bald Eagle Grange 1390 held : Reeseman were callers at the Edith Burd home on | lets hope for a better turn out ati tw George R. Johnson of Howard 

Hodge and James Askey spent Sunday | their quarter'y Birthday Party on ant iarguerite Kerin | Sunday election inday dinner g t the Parl 

at Brockwayville visiting Mr. Hodge ai| Tuesday, Sept 4 1937. The evenin? ~anigh Zinnas—Mary Alle rut Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bennett and chil - : 

the Game Warden school there was spent very tly and after a shaw dren. of Runvile visited home folks | Kennedy Yar and Mrs. Hannah Lucas al Look Dave 3 G whirl 

Church services at 9 o'clock Sunday | late a delicious lunch was served Mar golds: | at this place on Sunday ey ; Ef an Era tari ses E iSatn sig con indi + Masa i ‘aven, and : Jertrude Do- 

MOrning dwiches and cof is* —May | Sutahaw r. and Mrs Russell Pownell were| Mr. and Mrs. George Byran, of Wil Siz axsd Kira ms Friel | NEE 3 visad Pirdoe a ; Mill Hall 

Don't for get to look at the thermor : Xi one wil held, De - querite Kerlr | guests at the Poorman home on Sun- | 48MSpPOrt, alley F spending OIE time 8% lyre. Gariton Brel and toe children of  Dulee Sr 1 ” at the John 

} b he | 4 A | 3rd. Mi Reeseman | day the home of A and Mrs. H o wo Not 

. ih dich ne nehter Annal . lag £4 PA " abit TF s reLuUrned ir hor Riv d : I Mil i M1: a itler of Orviston 

mark is high that means our Sunday | AH% Busia and dal hie: Anna Gladiolus Mrs. Miles Stauffer and son with rela 7 ied ; r home Sund sng aranddanein Winzalp oa oily ‘ Fit Har 

3 eas nd Mr na Mrs al oi mestead | " . att > "in tives fron ,y 1atiy | Mr len Sullivan of iffalo. wi ad ’ wl op ‘ : ali vi Laiph } 3 

Bchool is on the rise if iis Z then . RA bie M Apo © ie oy i Mi ampbell; ne jolet i y irom d reiatiy eckend tam d at the § nah 1 2 me on Bir : y ' : . i 

. .. | spent a week with Mrs. Susan Skvasic ’ . \ ‘nag {at Peasant Stormstown on | @ ekend gues ida 

et busy an help 1 us by I } 1st. Mi Ve Nghe : na own : « a ws : 

g Wy. and 1c to raise | Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wissinger, of | Sunday Nancy Leathers — ‘ . Felabe ! nd daugh- 

th aus chu ve. Tf . teveland Ohio spent the weekend with — . ie r. and . 1 Lucas ar 3 et y AWFUL AN air 1 variha. visit with Mr. and Mrs 

} ark for ten Sundays = win |= ay . S———— — »'h r . “it 

tne J * u val treat 1 their parent Mr, and ) har.e: Wa ir ‘ vd . 
Sunday 

they promise us a real tres { ok BP ooawar Milesburg 

‘) Wh] he X bad Arms: i Yeazt al M1 Sy | iver Musser of Akron Te Sunday h C h oO Mr M: Edit r and da $F . ens ’ iy de ‘ 4 vi A Via ana 

WIBUS IS 8 eA A A ha tr sur. | family visited wi r and Mi ah hio in town to spend the | Fran § 4 " vied chicken | Clare: afer and wife of Gene ir. and M fies EX and two - fa { Mor t, spent Saturday 

we have a new start Be hy A a TUL WLAN AHI" ; : RIYE 8 7 IT Co . / : : rey ]. B. 1 : Ce Vise at the \ Dolan he 

pass that. Come gel 

old and young join 

  

  

to 

Homestead atlendin ir all ; 

——— ————— _- hh ¢ oy ’ r ' - vad " " 

! funers { Mrs. Anna Urban ! ITT i : when the mer- {meal and hel; worthy 

Snow Shoe atter had spent two weeks vacation weph Baird ¢ 
with and left Sunday and d 

Mrs. Lesher Heshley, called a meeting | c.ddenly Friday with a heart i 

for her Sunday School Class of the M | ert ms of Langley 1 ‘1 and fam 

E church to organize on Wednesday | virginia. si ive days with friends! Eisenhut : " :  Btoves had | ne Lyons whe eoine tollly of Runville 

evening ols it iniaamttem’ nf tps hadi Busines eve at Wii snort snent | 1elatives Sunday 

e first football game of this sea- / y Wonmar attended } erat 4 Fa a y Ma crammed ¢ : unday Sent 

Wi sam] vod th M shaffey Bog rp Bug y OIeT. ALAIN ded | pre { dahlia gardens in this cc jXRe weaken : NM a 
Nn was piayeq willl : 1-0 5 tl al rs. Cohler in Altoona | munity this summ DIY Mrs Lee Ly eM E ! 

Friday afternoon. score 7-0 in 1avor Oi |; E: Foran B27 Sat aben a MEATY inlay is a 1 with | and enjoy the good time 
pi tek nz ¥ : flower m sured | m inch up- | Mrs. Mar a 02 ey juiie 10 itd he i i es 

cur home town boys y \ ra avid Mingle spent | war " “ ver 10% ihe) a | DOOUmMOnIs ‘ present time J FP McCar : 

Mrs. George Walsor tus 3 i y ¢ te 3 ' 14s Ferrier. daughter and | Jean, also Mrs Reid: 
1 hier nd Hugh 3) " M32 1 ’ 1 ut X daughter and Hugh Sh { I rs arles llobauzh 

spent the weekend with ir I t 
Mrs. Mary Park and family 

Helen McNamara ] 

her parental home on 4 

Sunday | almost every home now 

Investigator to Be Here 

  

Mrs. Joseph Bittje | Thursday al the J ! i ymissi 
MN r “tyre 1 ) - ‘ r " 2 v ville also Miss |! me Mijesburg 0 1 ) | { House, Be lefon monthly pan and delay due 

of Nanty Glo Mr. and Mrs y gs Bhafl« by f Set 20 to Oct. 1. 1937. to as- o eolds. per " re oF BUMS CRIN 

site last Friday, | family of Howard called or r. and sist Th ers and ‘ t : vp , xd Fills are ee re, 

Did everyc 5 rost on Satur- | YT Irvin Watkins 

Well, the WPA workers did get start- \ did got start | day morning. Baler see i your coal re 

last Monday morning. They met t b Tull 
rganize on the previous Saturday 

cavations for the foun dation 
Eun ele. were begun last Mon ydya | 

with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry aunt Mrs. Hattie Snyder former resident | YOV the newest Newsy news 

ullin and family ine oy 
The L. D Shire fam moved 

Blackford, Ohio t moved { : hin Warner 

0 the house vacated by M135. | men nsisting of ice cream coffee. | The 1 v location includes a plot of trends Priday 

ydia Reasner, to the Stetler house. | axe and sandwiches were for saie all|¥ ound of two acres size and will need a | 50050, ane wh. - tiuptmaaivis tu tie 1 

Miss Twila Lewis, returned to ! dav Th it was chanced off that |5¢0d deal of leveling as the ground was |), > B r Blrwnr ulimit 0 Ward 
York after visitin her parents Mr venink and the on . | formerly used o pasts 2 land Some« i pas lati | 

and Mrs unt Lewis pis Jar joss. of Port Matilds 30 big ge is dy Ady ye yh yor Mrs. Elmer Gordon while canning 

34 ul § : as I a last week was cut quite bad'y on 

y three room ba Angers whe: : the jar broke 

Orie Conw returned home DE 1 a prs a U- | building is completed the chil Mir. and Mes a iy ghey he pe 
! ! returned nome irom NeTous mention were on display and |, Mag | joi rand nev 

Philipsburg Sts jospital much im-|:5:k blue ribbon : red ribbons be away from rou 5. the State High- |i. ,0 W. t- tivetr’ Tuan J! Rew 

prove in health y ll the room neces- |... Josenh Allan Mother and Son Route 18 al 

Mrs. Daniel Heshiey. returned 10|jist are the people who took prizes: |p oF them X '. We hope the dap sy ; 
Hollidayhburg after visiting her n Lah : patrons will John Brindle and C x embioved ak 

Lesher sgshlev and wife | Crocket  Work—Wearing Apparel: E Kreamer fon ving part of their | Ag Bn = am airman at County Line 

entertained : Blue dress—Ist, pri Mrs. Snyder. |lands for this important work i he aver Fam hh ae Weel ois. ff 

honor of her White Coat—2nd. prize, Ruth Woomer Among thos that attended the Egz| 3 eters wh employed al 
Blue dress—3rd. prize, Ruth Woomer | Hii] Centennial and Home Coming Day ! Boi Kd & wo 3 tot } 

{siting her | Rugs: exercises on iy from this locality 

Brooklyn.| 1st. pri Mrs. Emma Miller were Mr. and Mrs Reuben Musser, C.| Orvis Scholl has been housed up for 

| 2nd. prize—Mrs. Elwida Snyder E. Kramer. and Mr. and Mrs. Sumner | the past three weeks sith Sciatica rheu 
Harry Bland, Merril Conway and Jim | pailies: Elsenhuth and daughuers. Grace. They | matism. We hope Ordie soon recovers 

Réasner, spent Saturday evening in| and. prize—Mrs, Elwida Snyder report that the church was packed | sames Weaver is taking care of the 

Mrs. D   

| 

| 

| 
. A led on the new school Sow ig ; 

Mrs. EE M. France spent Thursday| aiss Dolly Stine is visiting with } fon Et OT a Te tw is fi Read the Centre Democrat 

| w 

| E 

north alley | 

dren will | 

aso home for 

“ | 

Bellefonte. What is the atiraction,| 34 prize—Mrs Ruth Woomer the limit. Rev. 8. A. Snyder of Baili- | sarage until he s able to be about | 
boys? Foca ea Afghans: more preached a heart searching ser Mr and Mrs Orrie Lucas. son Ken- | 

a sg i xe f th i daugh .| 1st. prize—Mrs. Crownover RC Lia any Fc the mii neth and Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 

ter ‘Margaret Jane's 16th. birt hday. | 2nd. prize Mrs. Crownover | meeting will be on the last Sunday in motored 10 TYIONE, Suncay and visiver 
. : Sufi Whit | 3rd. prize—Mrs. L. A. Woomer hs ay i I a 8 ER WLAGEY IME. and Mrs. Pred Snyder 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambers September of 1938 AR i 

ter Mildred Louise, spent Fol vm t | Woven Pieces: 2 A number of fu . " ot 

Indiana, visiting their daughter Vern: a | of Sour Me Nan Ha entre Co ty J a oF oh at Martha Furnace. 
g ’ j | t atl ) prize ocketbook Miss Nan hoy 44 a mh . : : ' 2 pl 

Mae, who 1s enrolled as a student | saifter pris : 4 : 4 ality attended the Bean Soup occasion | The Flower Show In the M. E church 

Indiana Normal : tihna | . ast Saturday, where they met the rest | Social room Saturday afternoon was 

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodyear, daughter | Quiks: of the band to render various selections | very well attended and the flowers were 

MTs Kenneth Sinclair. sons Mr and | Pieced Embroide ry: 2nd. prize, Mrs |of choice music to entertain the crowd | very nice 

Mrs. Clyde Goodyear, Mr. and Mra. | Hollobaugh a. McClure Mr. and Mrs. C. E Epackman and | 
Willls Goodyear, attended the funera Pieced Quilts: 1st. prize-—Misg Mar- a daughter, Mrs. Lundy Steele attended 
of Boyd Goodyear, Sunday p. m | guerite Kerin . - the funeral of their uncle, the late | 

- | 2nd. prize—Mrs. Crownover Spring Mills William Spackman at Clearfield on 

Miss Ada Bliger and Evans Bilger, of | Saturday 

  

  

  

  

R ill | 3rd. prize—Mrs. Crownover 

unvitle . | Applique: Pleasant Gap, and Mrs Ann Gouch of | Sunday visitors at the George Steele 
Many of the school children are home | Pond Lily, 1st prize-Mrs. Crownover | philadelphia, were weekend visitors in | Dome were Roy Bloom, of Bellefonte, 

from school on account of the epidemic | Texas Rose. 2nd. prize—Mrs. Crown - | oun last week Mr. and Mis George Harpsier, Stale | 

of starlet fever in our community, over - ba , | College; Mrs. Joseph Williams and Mr. | 

cases reported are improving and no | Pink and Green, 3rd. prize—Mrs s Mis, Mason Bitytaes ol Buffalo N. Y.land Mrs Boyd Gensamer and Mr. El. | : vi 3 

new ones heard of. We hope for a) Crownover ' at present staying with her mother, | wong Steels | state. Breathtaking views of mountain slopes, rivers, lakes and rich 

Mrs. Susan Sones Patrons of Port Matilda Grange. | speedy fecovery of them all Fred Pillows: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pachau and their [don't forget that Saturday night, Oct. | valleys— 30,000 miles of fine highways, enough to go one and a 
Witherite is reported on the sick list 2nd. prize Archie Snyder. » le y aughter Mrs Shultz and three bright | 2nd. is the time we put on the program | Lawrence Poorman of Williamsport | 
visited with his parents last week YCuulted Gong pouches: little boys of Bellefonte were visiting |at Neighbor Night. meeting at Progress | 

, 1st. prize—Mrs Chaney Reese {rd ta . San ] 

Lyle Poorm ho | n visiting | friends and relatives in Penns’ Valley | Grange, Cent ery tron 

with Bh. og Ws a es Mo to| 3nd. prize—Mrs Edward Stroup last Sunday. that oY — xs Jat. Beery patra out on the roads this Fall plan a few trips away from home. Every 

Hornell. N'Y. Monday. | 3rd. Harriet Snyder. There is a case of dyphtheria report-| Willard Willams, has secured em- t in the sal thi day’ d d h o 

Miss Helen Pye and her gentieman | Spiced Peaches! Richard ‘Lehads ed in town ployment at the American Store at spot in the state is within a day's easy drive, and everywhera you go, 

friend motored to Harrisburg over the| 2nd. prize——Mrs. Richar net, Epley White. District uty Grand | State College ir : 

weekend, iil |  3rd--Mrs. Reeseman Patriarch, with the oy Hom Clyde Johnson proprietor of the Blue you'll meet the Pennsylvania brand of fine food and hospitality. # See 

The good women of our church gave | Cherries: Young and Reuben Cronemilier all of |and White Service Station is driving a . r 73 

the church interior a thorough clean- | 15t—Mrs. Chaney Reese Bellefonte, installed the offfoeqs of |New Packard eight coupe your own state at its Autumn best east, west, north, south — all of 1¢ 

ing the i week. 2nd Mrs. Reeseman, Penn's Valley encampment last Satur- - 

Miss user, the Chestnut Grove| 3rd-—Mrs. Edward Stroup. day. Y ell . . 

Sho) vencher und Wh amon and Tomatoes Mr. all Mra, | ML. Mglinger spentl dis n. OM ae admitted to th GOVERNOR OF THY STATE GAG 
Mr. and Mrs, John Furl motored 10 jst.-Mrs. Reeseman the weekend at the home of the form- rs lier was admitted to the : b 

Port Matilda last Thursday evening t0| 2nd. Harriet Snyder. er's sister, Mrs. J. C. Grenoble, they also | Ctntre County Hospital on Saturday The famed Jatay Relics OF PENNSYLVANIA WARREN VAN DYEK, CHAIRMAN 

attend the Grange Neighbor Night |, met Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mulfinger of Miss Arlene Walker spent Saturday we your guide in Penna. 

meeting. A very interesting program | gi arc Chaney Ree Akron, Ohlo, there, night with her sister. Mrs. Arthur Mil- 

was rendered by Marion Grange to al y Shad . ler and family at Milesburg. 
~~ 

Corn: The New Testament Class will meet 
large crowd. Port Matilda grange 2 

served refreshments 3rd Mrs. Chaney Reese. Potters Mills Piiday ehang at the home of Mra 
AWioYy 

1 Milton of Lewistown visited with | Berries: Geok 
. ge Waite, wife and Mrs, Harve : 

home folks, Sunday In ~Hucidcherries, Mra C. Reese. |\fuwer of Rbbersburg, attended vey a das visitors yo Jiawitnce 

Ray Rowe visited with Mrs. Anna| 8rd-—Blackberries, Mrs. C. Reese. Home Coming at Egg Hill on Sunday | nis Watson pr ve Bly Mr ati Mis 
Rascas over the weekend, Beans: and called at the home of F. F. Palmer |G. P. Yorks and daughter of Lock Ha- 
night Tit Cane Bundey Wagon C. Reese J. H. Bitner was taken to the Lewis- | ven, and Miss Ruth Butler of Mill Hall; 

p tl messages xed Plokles: town Hospital last week by J. Roy ! Joseph , 
sath ight which was enjoyed by alll 2nd-Mrs. Richard Lehner Smith, with a heart and chest ailment. hd un Noeugil Novool and ties 

AEE Mayes visited with Mr. and Mrs.| [Fiekles: Mrs. Wiilam Confer and children |Yorks of Milesburg. 
Ernest Fye Sunday 1. and—Harriet Snyder. visited over the weekend at the home | Mr. and Mrs. Merrel Walker family of 

The El Lig] Plums: of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles | Farmer's Mills spent Sunday with his 
My otrip ight Co. may extend) TUUEW: RECMIDAD McClenathan at Centre Hall parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Walker, -. ; . 

oe Sn Stamp Sis al a fts| 2nd. Mrs. Hollobaugh. Yop ale an fumly of State Col- | Mr. and Mrs. Dennle Watson of Belle- ” a . : Write for illustrated Road Map 
100th anhiversary the past week af| Green Vegetables—Cabbage: a. SAN EA as home of 3s yarisha, tie. Saleg - the John Shawley home . and complete Traveler's Guide 

Mt. Pleasant, and we learn that Rev.| Ist-~Harriet Snyder, From ’ 

C. P. Miller was returned to the Run-| 2nd—Friday Farm. Mn, Vetna Haha . Of Youngs ok ang hi Robert Nelly 4 and Mrs, 

ville charge for another year, which is| Peppers: very graTyIng to his ; 3. mh rom dg he Alaghny 

There's nothing in this wide world so perfect as Autumn in your own 

fifth times around the world - Pennsylvania has everything’ Get 

  

  

  

         


